Euchre Tournament Fund-Raiser Instructions
The Euchre Tournament offers players another chance to reduce the financial responsibility of
the spring break trip or the Freshman Team. The key to this fund-raiser has always been the auction
items and we are constantly in need of donated items to give away through the raffle and to sell
through the auction. There are four ways that players can earn money toward their spring break
account:
1. The first way to earn money toward a players' account is to register euchre teams.
Teams of two may register for the tournament for a total of $40. Each player may
sign up as many as 8 teams*, but the first 80 teams turned in to Coach Shankel will
gain entrance to the tournament. Thirty dollars of the money collected from
registrations will be credited toward the players account. Submit registration form
with paid entries.
* If 80 teams are not registered with one week (Feb. 17) remaining before the
tournament, we will open up registration to more than 8 teams per player until the
tournament is full.
2. Players may also secure donations of goods and services for the raffle. The
amount earned through raffle items will depend on the value of items donated.
Players will receive 25% of the donated items value. Please provide donors with
the Euchre Tournament Donor Receipt for tax purposes.
3. Players may also secure donations of items for auction. These big ticket items may
be collectibles, larger gift certificates, athletic event tickets, etc. Players will receive
30% of all final sales prices of their items toward their player account. Please
provide donors with the Euchre Tournament Donor Receipt for tax purposes.
4. Players will also earn $50 for any new business sign revenue they are able to secure.
Securing past advertisers in the Outfield Sign Advertising program will not result in
application of the $50 credit. Credit only applies to new advertisers. Please see
the Outfield Sign Advertising Form for details on the Sign Advertising program.
Also included is a list of our past Outfield Sign Advertisers.
Please keep track of your donations on the Euchre Tournament Donation Report form and
look for correspondence of a turn in date to be announced the week prior to the tournament.
Good luck and thanks again for all of your support!

Coach Shankel

